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union's request, and agreed to pay the'
newv scale. l'he C'<,rier Record and
Enquirer hadl prcviously giveri orders
to thtir foremien to make out their pay
roll based on the new scale, thus es-
tablîshing the fact that the proposition
was a fair one, and leaving thc pro.
prietors of the J1ornùng and Z/ltislpated
JZ.Ypress the only newspaper owners in
Buffalo who had flot conceded the
fairness and justice of the union's
position.

Everything was done to avoid a
strîke. Thbe strîke wvas forced on the
printers. TIhe effect of the strike has
been far.reaching. The union is cer-
tain of winning. It is necessary to
show the influence of organized labor.
Many assurances have been received
that the sale of the E.ipres lias been
largely reduced. It wvîll be the duty
af every union miati ta refuse to patron-
ize a paper which refuses ta, recognize
union men.

Teamsters' Difficulty.

The Teamsters' Union had a little
difficulty wvith the Street Conîîissioner
on Tuesday, Deceniber 6th, which ivas
argued out before the Mayor. We are
unable ta say which got the best of the
argument, but from the newspaper re-
ports we would judge that the matter
was not settled exactly to the nien's
liking, they flot having returncd towork.
W!~ thsnk tht! tetmsters wce justified
in their kick, as it is a very pojor speci-
men of a maxn who is quite willing ta
accept the benefils of a union and then
refuse to joîn ît and put in his srmall
quota to support those who are con-
tinually fighiting for their rights. Sonie
of the papers try to rnake it appear
as if the teanisters were trying to
"lhold-up" the city, but tliey forget
that the wise general as far as possible
chooses the time and place of battle.
The laborer as a rule battles for
existence.

Trhat Buffalo Injunetion.

WVHAT SEVEiRAI. OF OUR CONTEMiPOR-
ARii.5s 'rliNK 0F ir.

The trade unions and TU; Labo,-
*Jouzrna, of Bffalo, are stili existing,
notwithstanding the "'gag ' they are
cornpelled te' carry around %viii themn.

-Is the non-union E.%pr.,sç c.mnpelled
ta kecp quiet ? Oh, no. That sheet
has the ",legal"l riglit ta say what it
leases about organized labor, and it

docs so with a venigeanice.-Rochicsier
Labar Journal.

The latest advices from Buffalo are
to theeffect that Geo. E. MNattliews &
Co., proprietors of the non-union
Briffa/o Express * thstt they
have had ta go ta the extremie point of
securing an injuniction against Typo-

TrHE NONPAREIL

graphical Union No. 9 and nineteen
other unions restraining them from
boycotting the distressed Express.
But this doesn't compel anyone ta
subscribe for the E.xPress if lie doesn't
want to.-flzrioit /îbor Bulletin.

In Buîffalo, U.S., the printers of the
.Exress are ont on strîke, and accord-
ingly T'>pographical Union No. 9 does
aIl in ils power through the organ,
Tlie La/'or Jolrzal, ta win Public sup-
port. Now the Supreme Court ap-
pears and gives an injunction order as
follows:

IlAnd it is further ordered that the
said defendant unions and associa-
tions, and each of them, their officers,
and individual members hiereby are
enjoined and restrained froni making
any oral appeals iihrough their commit-
tees or otherwise ta the dealers, sub-
scribers and advertisers in baîd news-
papers to withdraw their patronage
therefrom as a means of caercing these
plaintifis ta comply wîth the demnands
of said unions and associations."

This is sîgned by justice Childs,
and it niakes the boast of American
freedom look rather childish.--Bran-
dot. Inde pendent.

T'he Bu.ffalo Express has secured an
injunction restraining Buffalo Typa-
graphical Union No. 9, the Buffac,
Labor louernil, and every union nman
in Buffalo it ever hieard of, from boy-
cottîng the Express. Guess they were
gelting iii a close corner.-Labor Age.

"lGovern ment by injunrtian," in
which peaceable processions are for-
bidden ta march, and "governient
hy massacre," whereby a sheriff
shoots unarmed niarching miners, are
aIra many surgical operations, lifting
the scales from the eyes af the rich
and poor alike, and piling up proof
that politicians and înoney-makers be-
tween thern want what we have been
fond of calling Il'the ]and af the free
and the homne of the brave."-Frances
E. IVllard.

We sec an injunction was recently
served on the labor unions of Buffalo,
which restrains themn from putting
foîth any cffort ta furtliti the figaat
being waged igaiîîst The Jufflo E:-
press. It is noticeable that the Express
managers preserit their side of the
question very frcly. It is apparent
ta the manst careless observer that the
warkzings of the lawv af an injunictian
are, in aIl instances where capital and
labor conflict, very one-sided, and that
courts granting injunctions are ever
recorded as prejudiced in favor ai capi-
tI. In no instance bas a tribunal
ever granted a-i injunctian restraining
capital from interfering with the aights

of labor. The aimi of restraining in-
iunctions is ta, hold in abeyance any
coiitroversy between two parties until
stlL-h time as the cou:ts may decide as
ta the rights af t1ie malter at issue. In
many instances an enjoined party is sa
îied up by the requirements of the in-
junction that it is hazirdous ta per-
sonal liberty even ta express an honest
conviction in the matter under con-
Z)ideratian, while on the other hand
the enjoiner is at perfect liberty zo say
ail !îe wishes in disparagement of the
enjoined, and that, too, with the sanc-
tion of the judge or judges issuing the
injunction. This is not true justice.-
WJat'ertown Reunion.

Government Ownership.

The coramon laborer who receives
a mere pittance for his work pays a
good round price for every ride on a
railroad car, while almost every lawyer
and banker has a free pass, but when
either of these want a postage stamnp
the cost is the samne ta rich and poor
alike. The corporations are mun an
the plan of making the rich richer and
the poor poorer, and Government
ownership is the reinedy.-Chicago
Exp rejs.

Dominion Labor Plafform.

Tlhe platformn af the Dominion
Trades Congress, as amrended in an-
nual session at WVînnipedg recently, is
as follows

i. Free compulsory education.
2. Legal workirg day of eight hours

and six days ta a wveelz.
3. Government inspection of ail in-

dustries.
.1. The abolition of the caxaract sys-

terr on ail public works.
5. A minimum living wage, based

on '-)cal conditions.
6. Public awnership of aIl fran-

chis- s, such as railways, telegraphs,
waterworks, lighting, etc.

-P Tax reforni by lessening taxation
an indust-y and increasing it an ]and
values.

S. Abolition of the Dominion Sen-
ate.

9. Exclusion of Chinese.
ic.. The union label on ail manu-

fact,.red goods, and on aIl gavernmc'-it
and municipal supplies, where practic-
able.

i Y. Abolition of child labor by chil-
dren under fourteen *years of age.

1 2. Abolition of praperty qualifica-
tion froin ail public offices.

13. Canipulsary arbitration af labor
disnî,îtps.

14 Proportional representatian.
15. Praducts af prison labor not to,

be placed in competition with praduct

ni free labor.


